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To the Media: 

 

A modern-day Cinderella, Cyndy Etler was homeless at 13, locked up at 14, teaching tough teens at 30. Today 

she is the author of bestselling memoirs The Dead Inside and We Can’t Be Friends (Sourcebooks Fire, 2017).  

 

The Dead Inside draws readers into Etler’s experience with notorious “teen treatment” facility Straight Inc. 

Endorsed by Nancy Reagan and Princess Di, Straight was described by the ACLU as “a concentration camp for 

throwaway teens.” According to Kirkus, “Raw and absorbing, Etler’s voice captivates.”  

 

The sequel, We Can’t Be Friends, follows Cyndy as she is released back into society after 16 months in the 

Straight warehouse. It poses the question, “How far will she go to fit in?” Kirkus says, “Etler’s prose dazzles 

with infectious verve.” 

 

Cyndy is available to speak on a range of topics around teens, mental health, education, and writing, including: 

 

—What Works for Struggling Teens: As a teen life coach and veteran alternative-school teacher, Cyndy 

knows how to reach teens. She shares what we’re doing right (and wrong) in our interactions with young adults. 

  

—Teen Communication 101: Using three simple tools—Listen, Praise, and Give Choices—parents can 

revamp their relationship with their teenager.  

 

—S.O.S.! My Teen is Drowning: Parents of struggling teens feel desperate and helpless. Cyndy provides steps 

for reopening communication, dealing with behavioral crisis, finding professional help, and more. 

 

—Who Do You Sit With at Lunch? Teens need to belong. If they don’t have a group, they’ll find one…but 

the easy group is often the wrong group. Cyndy teaches parents how to help their teen to find their tribe. 

 

—Books Save Lives: When kids say, “I hate reading,” it means they have been reading the wrong books! 

Cyndy shares how books were her friends, family and lifeline, and how to help kids find their just-right read.   

 

—Neutralizing Bullies: Simple, powerful steps teens can use to disarm the mean girls (and guys)…and turn 

themselves into the “It” kid in the process! 

 

—There Are Worse Things than Being Alone: With “I’ve been there” street cred, Cyndy validates the girls 

who are desperate for connection, while addressing the lure of the “cool older guy” as a ticket out of loneliness. 

 

Cyndy has been featured on CBS’s The Doctors, NPR’s Charlotte Talks, VICE, and JaneFriedman.com, among 

others. For more information and press kid, go to www.cyndyetler.com. Find Cyndy on Instagram, twitter & 

Facebook.  
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